


HIDOE Learning Organization

Pipeline of Emerging Ideas: To prepare for emerging trends, advancements and changes that impact
education, ideas are tried and vetted by our schools and teams, some will advance to support the core.

The Pipeline of Emerging Ideas is linked to the HIDOE 2020-30 Strategic Plan (page 5).

Innovation in Support of the Core: New strategies and systems for delivering teaching and learning.
High-Impact strategies: School Design, Teacher Collaboration, Student Voice.

The 3-Year Academic Plan incorporates School Design and Student Voice for Innovation in Support of
the Core (pages 3-4).

Teaching & Learning Core: Focus: equity and excellence in core curriculum and supports.

The 3-Year Academic Plan is structured by the HIDOE Learning Organization, and it is founded on the
Teaching & Learning Core (page 2).
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Teaching & Learning Core: Equity and Excellence

In order to address equity, list the targeted subgroup(s) and their identified needs. Specifying enabling activities in the
academic plan should address identified subgroup(s) and their needs.

Achievement Gap Theory of Action Enabling Activity

There is a proficiency gap in English Language Arts performance
between

● non-disadvantaged and disadvantaged students (40%)
● non-disabled students and those receiving special

education services (60%)
● Girls -vs- boys (boys 3 x’s more likely to be referred for RTI

support)

This gap is evident in performance on classroom assessments, the
Smarter Balance Assessment, Benchmark Assessment System,
and STAR.

There is a proficiency gap in mathematics performance between

● non-disadvantaged and disadvantaged students (35%)
● non-disabled students and those receiving special

education services (40%)

This gap is evident in performance on classroom assessments, the
Smarter Balance Assessment, Math Perspectives, and STAR.

There is also a gender gap with regards to behavioral incidences.
Boys are nearly 20 times more likely to be referred for behaviors
compared to girls.

IF we differentiate instruction and curriculum based on studentsʻ learning
needs identified through formative assessments; AND
IF we provide re-teaching in small groups for students who continue to not
meet the standards
THEN academic achievement will improve for all students;
AND the achievement gap will narrow.

IF we provide students opportunities to have greater agency over their
learning by giving them authentic choices over what and how they learn;
AND
IF students choose how will express what they know in authentic ways;
AND
IF we empower students to connect the content, their own interests, and
needs within their own community;
THEN students will develop greater intrinsic motivation to improve
academic achievement;
AND the achievement gap will narrow.

IF we focus on strengthening resiliency by applying trauma-informed
practices; AND
IF we foster the development of empathy through Social and Emotional
Learning;
THEN students will cultivate positive, supportive relationships; AND
THEN they will feel a sense of belonging, acceptance, and safety; AND
THEN they will be willing to take greater intellectual risks and become
intrinsically motivated to achieve;
AND the achievement gap will narrow.

● DATA TEAMS: Teachers collaborate across and within grade
levels “in recurring cycles of collective inquiry and action
research to achieve better results for the students they serve.”
Teachers use common formative and summative strategies to
assess students’ learning needs. Teachers create a safe and
supportive environment where all feel empowered to
collaboratively modify their learning/teaching practices within a
lesson to effectively meet the needs of all students.

● RTI: Faculty and staff efficiently and accurately identify
students at risk for poor learning outcomes. They monitor
student progress, provide evidence-based interventions and
adjust the intensity of those interventions to effectively meet
the needs of all students.

● UNIVERSAL DESIGN FOR LEARNING: Faculty
collaboratively develop curriculum that draws from multiple
sources; incorporates the histories, stories, cultures and
languages of Hawai’i; provides for varying levels of challenge;
and allows students to make choices.

● SOCIAL-EMOTIONAL LEARNING: Faculty and staff
collaboratively form a shared vision for Social-Emotional
Learning and use Design Thinking to design and test a
prototype of a Social-Emotional Learning program.

● STRATEGIC EQUITY: Faculty and staff use digital learning
tools to create hybrid instructional models while teaching
students to be self-directed in an online setting.
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Innovation in Support of the Core: School Design and Student Voice
Our mission is to inspire students to embrace learning and discover their passions. Hence, the experiences we provide our students must in part be shaped by their
voices. As we strive to adapt our traditions to be more inclusive of their choices and input, we find ourselves at a crossroads. What do we hold onto and what must we
let go - even those practices considered tradition? Listening to our students whose struggles were often overshadowed by the successes of their peers, we piloted an
Innovation Academy in the 6th grade at the outset of SY 2017-18.

The Innovation Academy serves as our instructional design lab, where we experiment with innovative instructional techniques, assessment design, and non-traditional
curricula in a heterogenous, inclusive setting. At its foundation are the following: Restorative Practices as a means of building positive relationships, student agency,
projects fueled by students’ passions that authentically improve the community, strengthened problem-solving skills, differentiated instructional approaches,
place-based and culture-based experiences, genuine collaboration with parents, and using authentic learning spaces with our community partners such as our
neighboring Luluku Farms. Students learn to be stewards of their community, alakaʻi for the school, and kumu to their peers and even the adults they collaborate with.

Over the past three years, we observed improved attendance, academic growth, and behavior for Innovation Academy students. As the innovative practices piloted in
the Innovation Academy are employed more broadly, we expect to see improved attendance, academic growth, and behavior school wide.

SY 2020-21 Measurable Outcomes SY 2021-22 Measurable Outcomes SY 2022-23 Measurable Outcomes

Teachers will compose and implement curricula that fosters
student agency prompting at least 67 percent of students to report
experiencing agency over their learning throughout the year

The school will continue to refine and administer systems aimed at
increasing Student Achievement resulting in a growth of at least
five percent more students meeting or exceeding benchmarks on
school wide assessments.

The school will design social-emotional learning experiences that
nurture positive Relationships and causes at least a five percent
increase in the number of students responding positively on school
surveys that there exists a strong social connection between
teachers and students within and beyond the classroom

Teachers will compose and implement curricula that fosters student
agency prompting at least 67 percent of students to report
experiencing agency over their learning throughout the year

The school will continue to refine and administer systems aimed at
increasing Student Achievement resulting in a growth of at least
five percent more over the prior year of students meeting or
exceeding benchmarks on school wide assessments.

The school will continue to design, refine and implement
social-emotional learning experiences that nature positive
Relationships and causes at least a five percent increase over the
prior year in the number of students responding positively on school
surveys that there exists a strong social connection between
teachers and students within and beyond the classroom

Teachers will continue to compose, refine and implement curricula
that fosters student agency prompting at least 75 percent of
students to report experiencing agency over their learning
throughout the year

The school will continue to refine and administer systems aimed at
increasing Student Achievement resulting in a growth of at least
five percent more over the prior year of students meeting or
exceeding benchmarks on school wide assessments.

The school will continue to design, refine and implement
social-emotional learning experiences that nature positive
Relationships and causes at least a two percent increase over the
prior year in the number of students responding positively on school
surveys that there exists a strong social connection between
teachers and students within and beyond the classroom.
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According to research conducted by Edward L. Deci and Richard
M. Ryan, “what students need more than anything for these positive
academic habits to flourish is to spend as much time as possible in
environments where they feel a sense of belonging [relatedness],
independence [autonomy], and growth [competence].” Hence, we
strive to design our school to increase opportunities for student
voice to shape learning experiences, for students to gain
confidence in their academic abilities, and for positive, supportive
relationships to be nurtured.

According to research conducted by Edward L. Deci and Richard
M. Ryan, “what students need more than anything for these positive
academic habits to flourish is to spend as much time as possible in
environments where they feel a sense of belonging [relatedness],
independence [autonomy], and growth [competence].” Hence, we
strive to design our school to increase opportunities for student
voice to shape learning experiences, for students to gain
confidence in their academic abilities, and for positive, supportive
relationships to be nurtured.

According to research conducted by Edward L. Deci and Richard
M. Ryan, “what students need more than anything for these positive
academic habits to flourish is to spend as much time as possible in
environments where they feel a sense of belonging [relatedness],
independence [autonomy], and growth [competence].” Hence, we
strive to design our school to increase opportunities for student
voice to shape learning experiences, for students to gain
confidence in their academic abilities, and for positive, supportive
relationships to be nurtured.

Indirect measures indicating improvement as a result of our
activities include a decrease in behavioral incidences, improved
attendance, and fewer students requiring RTI services.

Direct measures include increases in student perceptions and
performance on school wide assessments.

Indirect measures indicating improvement as a result of our
activities include a decrease in behavioral incidences, improved
attendance, and fewer students requiring RTI services.

Direct measures include increases in student perceptions and
performance on school wide assessments.

Indirect measures indicating improvement as a result of our
activities include a decrease in behavioral incidences, improved
attendance, and fewer students requiring RTI services.

Direct measures include increases in student perceptions and
performance on school wide assessments.
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Innovation in Support of the Core: School Design and Student Voice

FOCUS ON SY 2020-21: Crosswalk enabling activities, measurable outcomes, and budget outlay and monitoring.

Baseline Measurements Formative Measures Summative Goals

Student Agency:
EDP: There is only one grade level that allows students complete
agency over the selection of their design topic. A student survey will
be implemented at the outset of the year to gauge the percent to
which students perceive having agency over their learning.
Student Achievement:
Benchmark Assessment System: 46% of students meet or exceed
benchmarks.
STAR Math: 75% of students are At/Above benchmarks
Math Perspectives: At the start of SY2019-20, 23% of first graders
meet the benchmark for Number Arrangements. 36% of second
graders meet the benchmark for adding and subtracting.
Progress made through RTI: 75% of students receiving RTI services
make positive progress.
Relationships:
Panorama Survey: 84% 86% of students grades 3-6 responded
positively that there exists a strong social connection between
teachers and students within and beyond the classroom.

Student Agency:
Student survey and interviews
Student Achievement:
Progress made through RTI
Relationships:
Student survey and interviews

Student Agency:
Three out of seven grade levels will allow students complete agency
over the selection of their design topic.
Sixty-seven percent of students report experiencing agency over
their learning
Student Achievement:
Benchmark Assessment System: 55% of students meet or exceed
benchmarks.
STAR Math: 80% of students grades 2-6 are At/Above benchmarks
Math Perspectives: 75% of first graders meet the benchmark for
Number Arrangements. 75% of second graders meet the
benchmark for adding and subtracting.
Progress made through RTI: 80% of students receiving RTI services
make positive progress.
Relationships:
Panorama Survey: 89% of students grades 3-6 responded
positively that there exists a strong social connection between
teachers and students within and beyond the classroom.
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Student Outcomes (SY 2021-22)

Measurable Outcome(s) Enabling Activity
Duration
Fall, Spring,

Yearlong

Source of
Funds
ProgramID

School Monitoring
Activity

Frequency
Quarter, Semester, Annual

Complex Monitoring
Activity

(to be completed by CAS)

Sixty-seven percent of students report experiencing
agency over their learning

UNIVERSAL DESIGN FOR LEARNING: Faculty collaboratively
develop curriculum that draws from multiple sources;
incorporates the histories, stories, cultures and languages of
Hawai’i; provides for varying levels of challenge; and allows
students to make choices.

Yearlong 42101 School Survey Semester Semesterly ART Reports

CAS School Visits and
Walkthroughs

Benchmark Assessment System: 55% of students meet
or exceed benchmarks
STAR Math: 80% of students grades 2-6 are At/Above
benchmarks
Math Perspectives: 75% of first graders meet the
benchmark for Number Arrangements. 75% of second
graders meet the benchmark for adding and subtracting
Progress made through RTI: 80% of students receiving
RTI services make positive progress

DATA TEAMS: Teachers collaborate across and within grade
levels “in recurring cycles of collective inquiry and action
research to achieve better results for the students they serve.”
Teachers use common formative and summative strategies to
assess students’ learning needs. Teachers create a safe and
supportive environment where all feel empowered to
collaboratively modify their learning/teaching practices within a
lesson to effectively meet the needs of all students.

Yearlong 42101
SPED PPA

● RTI progress
monitoring data

● School wide
assessments (class,
BAS, STAR, Math
Perspectives)

Quarter Semesterly ART Reports

CAS School Visits and
Walkthroughs

RTI: Faculty and staff efficiently and accurately identify students
at risk for poor learning outcomes. They monitor student
progress, provide evidence-based interventions and adjust the
intensity of those interventions to effectively meet the needs of
all students.

Yearlong 42101
SPED PPA

● RTI progress
monitoring data

● School wide
assessments (class,
BAS, STAR, Math
Perspectives)

Quarter Semesterly ART Reports

CAS School Visits and
Walkthroughs

Panorama Survey: 89% of students grades 3-6
responded positively that there exists a strong social
connection between teachers and students within and
beyond the classroom

SOCIAL-EMOTIONAL LEARNING: Faculty and staff collaboratively
form a shared vision for Social-Emotional Learning and use
Design Thinking to design and test a prototype of a
Social-Emotional Learning program.

Yearlong Novo Grants School Survey Annual Semesterly ART Reports

CAS School Visits and
Walkthroughs
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Staff Outcomes (SY 2020-21)

Measurable Outcome(s) Enabling Activity
Duration
Fall, Spring,

Yearlong

Source of
Funds
ProgramID

School Monitoring
Activity

Frequency
Quarter, Semester, Annual

Complex Monitoring
Activity

(to be completed by CAS)

● Three out of seven grade levels will allow students
complete agency over the selection of their design
topic

● Seventy-five percent of teachers will express
greater confidence in developing curriculum that
draws from multiple sources; incorporates the
histories, stories, cultures and languages of
Hawai’i; provides for varying level of challenge; and
allows students to make choices

UNIVERSAL DESIGN FOR LEARNING: Faculty collaboratively
develop curriculum that draws from multiple sources;
incorporates the histories, stories, cultures and languages of
Hawai’i; provides for varying levels of challenge; and allows
students to make choices.

Yearlong 42101 School Survey Semester Semesterly ART Reports

CAS School Visits and
Walkthroughs

● One hundred percent of grade level and special
education teachers will actively engage  in the Data
Team process

● One hundred percent of homeroom teachers will
provide small group instruction as part of Tier I and
Tier II interventions

● Ninety percent of teachers will express confidence
in implementing digital learning tools

DATA TEAMS: Teachers collaborate across and within grade
levels “in recurring cycles of collective inquiry and action
research to achieve better results for the students they serve.”
Teachers use common formative and summative strategies to
assess students’ learning needs. Teachers create a safe and
supportive environment where all feel empowered to
collaboratively modify their learning/teaching practices within a
lesson to effectively meet the needs of all students.

Yearlong 42101
SPED PPA

● Data Team minutes
● RTI progress report
● School Survey

Quarter Semesterly ART Reports

CAS School Visits and
Walkthroughs

RTI: Faculty and staff efficiently and accurately identify students
at risk for poor learning outcomes. They monitor student
progress, provide evidence-based interventions and adjust the
intensity of those interventions to effectively meet the needs of
all students.

Yearlong 42101
SPED PPA

● Data Team minutes
● RTI progress report
● School Survey

Quarter Semesterly ART Reports

CAS School Visits and
Walkthroughs

STRATEGIC EQUITY: Faculty and staff use digital learning tools
to create hybrid instructional models while teaching students to
be self-directed in an online setting.

Yearlong 42101
SPED PPA

● Data Team minutes
● RTI progress report
● School Survey

Quarter Semesterly ART Reports

CAS School Visits and
Walkthroughs

● Faculty and staff collaboratively form a shared
vision for Social-Emotional Learning

● SEL team design and test a prototype of a
Social-Emotional Learning program

SOCIAL-EMOTIONAL LEARNING: Faculty and staff collaboratively
form a shared vision for Social-Emotional Learning and use
Design Thinking to design and test a prototype of a
Social-Emotional Learning program.

Yearlong Novo Grants Grant Deliverables (SEL
Vision, perceptual survey
results)

Annual Semesterly ART Reports

CAS School Visits and
Walkthroughs
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Pipeline of Emerging Ideas: Pilot Projects and Design Thinking

When HIDOE references innovation and emerging ideas, the Department is responding to important mindsets that embrace
new ideas, replace dated practices, and strive for better solutions. Therefore, the Learning Organization must be prepared to
uphold innovative learning environments that elevate a school’s collective work, expand capacity to improve, and continuously
advance student learning.

As the HIDOE 2030 Promise Plan is finalized, a “Forward Focused” Plan will be drafted to help school communities open
conversations about the Pipeline of Emerging Ideas.

School Ideas for Innovation and Pilot Projects Conditions for Success

Our Innovation Academy remains the design lab for innovation at Kāneʻohe Elementary. We continue
to learn from it’s implementation as initiatives that worked with one cohort of students needed to be
re-designed in other iterations. This is especially true as we expanded into the 4th and 5th grades and
continue to strive to replicate earlier successes.

Positively, successful practices stemming from the Innovation Academy have already been generalized
across the school and adapted them for more traditional classroom spaces.

For example more traditional classrooms are implementing practices that leverage student voice and
choice. SEL techniques such as Restorative Justice have also been adopted in several classes.

This year, we will be starting an SEL Team to develop a prototype SEL program that will eventually
enable us to realize our vision for SEL. The team will utilize the Design Thinking process to gather input
from the community, design the program, test a prototype, iterate, and present a final design.

Given new social distancing guidelines, space and delivery limitations prompts the need for flexible use
of spaces and resources - outdoor, common areas, and partnerships to bring students into the
community to experience authentic hand-on experiences. We have also been awarded $363,000 in
grants to fund efforts to continue innovating in STEM education and Social-Emotional Learning.

Having a mistakes friendly environment is the primary condition needed to support success. Design
work requires the team to be resilient against their fears of failure and be driven by their passions to
help students succeed. To do this, we use language that fosters a Growth Mindset, host celebrations
of making mistakes, and encourage the school community to try things that are uncomfortable. At the
same time, we do not punish for making mistakes. We instead use techniques such as Restorative
Practices reflect upon and grow from the learning that occurred.
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